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Editorial Mention.

S. Davis Page, whose nomination for

Oontrullct of l'liitiuUlpliU wits defeated,

liy the Senate a few ilnyiingo, upon being
reappointed by the Governor ou y

last, was ituniedUttly confirmed

by the Senate with only four negative
votes. Of courso the fight for the otSce a
between Mr. Pag?, tbe Governor's

and Mr. Tngfcart, appointed by

the Philadelphia Cuiuicil, Is ao'v in or-

der, and a number of attorneys will, un

doubtedly, be made happy in receipt of
big fees.

The locality of one oriuiual home rf
the notato is m ttlud by Mr. John G,

Litnmon's discovery last season of this
plant in the inouutaiui of Ariz 'tin. One
variety was funnil ntar tko snniuiit of n

peak 10.000 feet high. Frcm thovild
pi nt Mr. Ie mmou obtained ft mo seeds

with several quarts of small lubtis, und
theisuillbe distributed amoDg carcfnl
experimenters for cultivation. It is
t ...i ,l . .....I, ...ill 1m ......n ,ia,tr f W rl .uoueu vuav iUD

vigorous race of potatoes to take tbe .

..1 f 1... ........... ,...1 ..(..totlua rm

grown.
At the annual meeting of the Dtmo-orati- o

standing committee of Northamp-

ton county Saturday afternoon (ill the
delegates, fifty-on- e in number, weie
present. Edward II. Laubach was elect-

ed chairman for tbo ensuing year. Sid-

ney Kesaler, County Treasurir, audit.
E. James, District Attorney, vera nom-

inated fur extra delegate to the atate
Convention, the county having become

entitled to one more biuce tho present
tight delegatts were elected. Two bal-

lot were taken, and Mr. Kessler was

elected by a majority of three.

Pit' F. Leidx has related the case of the
sudden death of a cow, which milked
oue night (whou it appeared perfectly
well) and disd tho next morning. A

number of deaths nuder like circum-
stances having previously taken plaoo in

the tanie herd, an examination of thin

caw was mado, when the spleen wan

found to be gorged with blood teeming
with tbe organisms known as Bacilh- -

nnthracis, which are regarded as the
cause of splenic fever. This observation
has led a correspondent of the London
Lauoet to suggest thai parts of cattle
which had been killed wbilo suffering
from this diseaso may sometimes be used
for oleomargarine, and as sufficient heat
is not employed in the manufacture of

that B.ibst.nice to kill the bacille, con

Burners of oleomargarine mubt run some

risk of contagion.

Tub Supreme Court of this State
has decided that a Roman Catholio priest
cannot recover salary from bis bishoi .

The case was that of a priest who sued
tl;o Bishop of Pittsburgh for three years'
salary, amounting to $2,400. The plain
lift had been idle during that time, be
cause the Bishop would not appoint him
to a pastorate, and the court bell w had
awarded him $800 nnder "the common
Jnw of the Church which guarantees him

wipport." The Supreme Court.howover,

tiays that bo had no more legal claim to

that sum thau to the whole amount. "A
religious organization which forbids its
priests to do secular work," the Judge
remarked, "ought to provide for their
support, but when the attempt is made
to enforce tbe payment of a salary,
coutract'bas to be shown. If the priest
relics upon the Cbur.-- to give him a
living, be must invoke its aid, rather
than the courts, if bo seeks redress."

Mb. A. II. Keane has described Krao
a d female child now at the
London Royal Aquaiium, wbo is sensa
tionally claimed by her exhibitor to be
the loug-soug- "missing link" between
man and thebigher apes. Krio is fairly
intelligent, and her short stay among
civilized people has already caused her
to dislike her old savage associates. She
has several physical peculiarities, the
chief of which are a forehead covered
with thick black hair down to the bushy
eyebrows, a growth of hair about a quar
ter of an inch long over her body, pre
henslle feet and remarkably flexible
hands. Mr. Keane finds, however, thi
point of chief interest to be Krao's his
tory, which seems to indicate the exist
enoj of a hairy race of people in a part
of India now chiefly occupied by almost
hairless Mongoloid people. Krao and
her parents also hairy people were
found last year by Mr. Carl Bock, and
nuother hairy family which came firm
the same region is said to have been
known.

Last Siturday morning the IIowe
committee inv.stlgitlug Chiet Cleik
Hailc-y'- s connection with the Washington
Gaslight Company, met and completed,
practloally, their labors. The attend
ance was small, it btiug evident that the
investigation would peter tut. Mr,
Crowley, chairman of tbo committee,
stated that he did not think there had
been buy evidence that, under tbo spirit
of the resolution, iuculp.ited Mr. Bailey.
He did not think it necessary, tbtrefore,
to hear argument from counsel. Messrs.
Jiisbee, Aldrich and Martin, of tbe com
mlttee, also stated that they thought it
Unnecessary to argue the case, although
they were williug that thort arguments
be made if counsel desired. In com
mentiuu upon the result of this thaw in
vestigatiou the Washington "Ettning
Oritio" tays: It is due to Mr. Klotztosay
that, whatever his object may have been.
whatever may have instigated him in thi
m .tier, ho has acted m.wt honorably in
this investigation. Ha is not a lawyer
nor a publio speaker. He is h plaiu
business man, ot good sense. lie baw
that there should be somethiug done to
iuveliguto the gas question. He moved
in tbe matter, Sodid Mr. Murch. Both
were ignored In the make-u- p of tho com
mlttee. Then Mr. Muroh receded from
his position und left Mr. Klotz to defend
bis action. To do this bu bad to eniploy
ou attorney and bear all tbe cxpeuse of

ucb defense. Ho has dune this nobly
tktii well, uud retires with a clear record,

Goy. I'attisox iu a message to the
Legislature last Tuesday rcommeudtd
tre abolition of the offices of Recorder i

cities of the first-clas- Delinquent Tax
Collector in Philadelphia, Sealer of
Weights and Measures, and Boiler In,

.suite torn. He says that iu 1878 the al

most obsolete offiuo of Recorder was
made one of vast powers, apparently to

enable that offlo r to get an enormons
sum in fees. The Delinquent Tax Col- -

lector, he says, works not for tho pnblio
hut to enrich himself. One or these of-

fices pays more than is paid to the Presi-
dent of the United States. Thtre are
clerks of courts and itegUters of Wills
who are paid mora than Judges or s.

Tho Governor recommends
nbulishtug fees and fixing salaries wbero-eve- r

it can be done, Pnblio advertising
huB been abused; tho l.iw should requira
advertising in newspapers of n guaran
teed circulation. He calls attention to

former message on tlio relation:! of
labor and capital. The law nliotild pro
tect the interests and rlghtn ot the kl-o- r

er, lit) suggests that it is frequently
practicable for employees to give timely
notice before quitting work on accoui.t
of refusal to increaao wages, and for a
employers to give the sane warning re

reducing pay, Attrition is called
to charters granted years ago, bat uuver
used, and now being hawkod about for
sale. The Credit Mobilier was made
possible by this condition of ultilrs, and
had its origin in the purchase of ft I'enn- -'

sylvania act of iuccrporati m. Tbtse
charters should lapse to the State. He
recommends tbe passage of a bill to giva

.full efT.mt In mnnv ,m,t..vn.t I u -- ""- -f
of tbe Constitution affecting railroads
nrA niiinla

Our Washington Letter.
f From oun Special Cokrkspo!iK!it.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 3, 18b3.

Tbe first publio reception of tbo winter
by President Arthur nas held ut the
White House on Tuesday evening. Full
preparations wero made for tho large
crowd expected, and potted plants npoi'
mantels and ccusoles wcro tho only

nndo. A special entrance was
arranged through tbe south portico and
Bed Parlor for the Cabinet and Diplo
matic Corps and anotner exit for the
public was nude by bridging tho space
between the hall windu.v and the outer
drive ou the north front. The Marine
Band was stationed in the vestibule and
played throughout tho evening. The
private and state dining rooms used for
cloak rooms. The receiving parly stood

tho Blue U'join and the President
was assisted by Mrs. ncd Miss McElroy,
Mrs. Frellngbuysen, Mrs.Cbandler.Mrs.
Brewster, Mrs. Teller. Mrs. McMichael
and Mrs. Ilockwell. Marshal McMichael
and Colonel Rockwell made tbe presen-
tations, and the crowd, although quite
overwhelming, at nine o'clock so dimin-
ished tbat when the hour for closing ar-

rived all had been presented, numbering
something over two thousand altogether.
Tho dressing ou the part of the ladies
present was unusually handsome and the
vast number who filed through had made
apecial toilets for the occasion, render
ing it one of the best dressed crowds
Been in tho White House at such 1 vecs.

Considerable iuterest is manifested iu
tho new attempts of the Secretary of the
Nafy to detach from tbe Treasury De-

partment those bureaus having aemi-uav-

functions and to place thtni under
tbe control of the Navy Department.
These comprise tbe, Itevenue Marine
Service, the Light House establishment,
the Life Saving Service, the Coast Sur-
vey and the Murine Hospital Service.
Tho principal contest is over tbe Reve
nue Marine Service and is in no respect
a new one. Many Secretaries cf tbe
Navy of a managing political cast of
mind havo made vigorous attempts to
secure this service but have failed. The
last serious contest was in 1873, under
Mr. Thompson, the distinguished mari-
ner of the Wabash, but the defeat of the
navy was so decisive that no effort has
since been made in tbat direction.

Judge Jero Black finished bis argument
iu opposition to tho y bill be- -
lore the House judiciary committee this
morning. He charges that the

laws are utilized for tho benefit
of a clique of politicians and gentiles
wbo hold tho offices and want to control
the means of acquiring wealth in tht
ferntory. In the course of his argu
ment he took the ground tbat there can
be no constitutional trhl by a jury in
utan so long as mormons of whom
there arc twenty to one gentile are ex.
eluded from juries.

The Senate Committee on Commerce
gave a bearing upon the bill "to
prevent the importation of adulterated
teas." J. R, Daviss, of New York, au
expert who has had many years' experi
ence lu tuo tta importing business, ex.
plained the English laws upon the tub
ject and the safeguards which the British
Government has placed about the im-

portation of tea into that country. Tfce
stringency of the English laws taken in
connection with the removal by this
country of the 10 percent, discriminat-
ing duties ou imports east of the Cape ol
G.wd Hope, have had the effect of mak
ing tho Unit.-- States the most conveni-
ent and profitabld receptacle for the
cheap adulterated teas which have been
excluded from the other markets of tho
world. Tbe matter then went over until
Tuesday.

Iu all circb s hero it ij generullv an- -
tioipated tbat tho Treasurers of all the
repudiating Commonwealths ofthe S:mth
will boouer or later follow the examiil
set first by the Treasurer of Tennessee,
aud more lately by tho Treasurer of Ala
bama. The medieiue administered by
these defaulting Tnasiireis is of tbe
beroio character, and it seeu.s tbat this
is what is needed to bring back theaense
of pnblio honor aud integrity which
should never have been lost. Auovst.

FCOII ODB ItEOULilt ConBESPOlCDENT.

Washinotos Feb. J, 1883.
Since my last letter tbe events eliciting

most tulk aud Interest here were the vis
its of tbe Maiquii ot Lome and Gover
nor Built r. Tbe latttr circuited about
Washiugtou iu lively stjle, visiting the
White House, the Supreme Court, the
departments oud Congress. lie talkd
on all subjects except bis proposed pres-
idential candidacy, bnt was as dumb as
an oyster when an interviewer came
around. When ho called ou the Presi-
dent, Geuiral Grant, who was there ut
the same lime.sald tobim tbat the White
Uouse was a very plea aut plsee to live
In, aud tbe President usked him if h
did not thiuk the new furniture and de--
coattlous of the Executive Mansion were
elegant and aesthetic enough to meet the
highly cultivated taste of Boston and
Massachusetts. The Governor wicked,
but did not reply. Ou leaving the White
House ha went over to the Department cf

Justice, where (he courtly Attorney Gen
eral saluted Mm with a most profound
bow tend said: "Hail to the Governor
who is to bo President." Tbe General
winked once more and in addition
smllad.but still said nothing. Wherefore
the inference here .is that if he has the
presideney ou the brain be intends to
make n still hunt for it, as he did in his
canvass for Governor of Massachusetts.
Tbe reception of tbo Governor General
of Canada at the Dritisb legation here
was one of the most brilliant affairs of
the season. Twenty-on- e great foreign
powers were represented by their Minis-
ters. Tbe Cabinet and their ladies, the
wealthy party-givin- g citizens of the
Wcst-on- d and sojourners of note, were
amona tho fortunate "100" who received
luTitntlons. Punch and Ices were served
during the evening, r.ud the dining room
was opened at midnight The HiurjnU

id a few others to tbo number of twenty,
were, seated r.t a special table. Tbe re-

maining guests were served standing
from tbe long table, which held oysters,
salads, ices, charlotte, cakes and mild
claret. It was 1 o'clook when tho promt- -

nent figures in the ball dispersed. Many
of the ladiei carried baskets of il wers,
an 1 the toilets were gorgeous in the ex- -

tn-me-

iiInTO nre many casis orpu.lionen
serving the government on small salaries
becoming rery rich and wonder is often
oppressed ut it. How can a member of
Gon&resi on $5,000 a year oran ofllctr of
ths government with even less, both of
whom live in a style involving an annual
expenditure fully equal to their supposed
Income, accumulate large fortunes in a
fewyeais. It is generally assumed that
they cannot do it honest iy, and they can't
as t rule, at least. Star-rout- e Brady,
wheu his large gains could no longer be
concealed said he had been fortunate in
telephone stock, yet it was shown after-
wards that he never owned ny such
stock. But it is true that publio men
make money in stock speculation men
who cannct honestly or properly deal in
such thingx "i can always tell when
anything baa been done in committee
which ia liable to effect stocks," said a
well known broker at Willard's laat eve.

mug. "xhe orders to buy or sell come
streaming in on us from tho capitol from
senators, members, committee clerks
and lobyists wbo have been 'let in cn the
ground floor.' We have accounts on
our books with persons whose names our
confidential clerks do not know, cs the
slightest hint regarding their identity
would mean political ruin and disgrace
in many instances. Orders cr; given
and received under covers and if our
books should by any chance be brought
before a court or any investigating com
mlttee, it would be discovered tbat we
did business with 'Good Luck,' Fair
weather,' 'Silver Lining,' 'Gotham,' and
other individuals equally distinguished
If these mysterious personages are chair
men of congressional committees, high
department officials, senators or con,
gressmen, nobody will ever be the wiser,
Tbe moment action on any railway bill.
or any matter which may influence min
ing Blocks, or the value of any line oi
merchantable property is taken, the ord
e'rs begin to pour in, and nlthough that
action may not be publicly known for
days or weeks, lam conscious thatsomt
thing has happened, and it docs not take
me long to find out what it is. You
would be astonished beyond measure to
know wbo dabbles iu Blocks. Men you
would think are as innocent of a know,
ledge of the ways of speculation as un
born babes give orders tbat would make
your eyes bulge with surprise. They
are awfully sly, and will neyer be found
out. I see many queer things, and have
learned to distrust the honesty of the
generality of statesmen of every degree,
I would not trust the goddess of liberty.
if I tbongbt she could feel her way to an
honest dollar by a clever turn on Wall
street.

The fate of all proposed tariff legisla.
Hon is bill! in doubt though tbe prospect
of getting a bill through has brightened
somewhat during the last week. Stilt a

gentliman acquainted with tbe recent
histoiy of legislation, who has quietly
made some inquiries about the turiff,
now predicts that tbo senate will pass Its
bill; tbat the bouse will pass its biil;tbat
tbe differences will be adjusted iu a con
ference committee; that the conference
committee's reports will be adopted in
tbe bouse, almost at the end of the ses-

sion, and that this report will be so un-

satisfactory to revenue reformers in tbe
senate that it will not be adopted there,
but will perish iu debate. The matter
of excessive fees to the special attorneys
r.ceutly employed in crimiual cases here
will, it is understood, be inquired into
when the appropriations for the Depart,
incut of Justice come before oiiugress
Tho two special altorneys in the Guiteau
ease had received $10,000 each at the
time the report of tbe Attorney General
was made up, aud this was supposed to
be tbe whole amount of their tie, but it
Is now understood tbat tbe fee for each
wus $15,000. Tho enormous fees paid to
the government counsel iu the Stur-rout- e

oases have been pretty thoroughly dis
efissed spechl attorney Bliss huving al
ready druwu over $o0, 000 for a little over
a year's work and members of congress
say tbat they Ibiuk it will be well in the
f ituro to provide tbat the goverumeu
shall not pay more than citizens do for
the service. Don Pelko.

Our New York Letter.
Ittuulir correipondence or Advocate.

Niw Yobx, Feb. B, 1S83.

tbe Lenten season begins,
and for that matter even body I suppose
is pleaded tbat a period of rtst for tbe
weary pleasure seeker aud ball goer has
set iu, A suitable finite to the Carnival
season was the grand fancy dress ball o
tbe Liedtrkratz Society, at tho Acade
my if Musio ou Mouduy evening. It
was the thiitietb annual ball or this
famous society, and I am free to Bay that
it wus the only marked ball of the season
worth seeing. The costumes wure novel
in design, rich in matt rial, and magmfi
cent iu make up. There were dUuiouds
by tbe basketful I might say, and the
opening pageant was a masterpiece,
The churches this year propose to at
tract people to penance and. meditation
by very elaborate musical programmes.
Iu other words they intend to disguise
the proverbial si ok cloth and ashes as
much as possible to make people take
them up. In oue leading Episcopal
church which prides lUtlf on its chance

choir a number of old manuscript works
of Bach and other composers of sacred
musio are to be brought out. St. Steph-
en's Roman Catholio Church will pro
duce a different Miserere every Sunday
evening, and in fact every church will
have some, tpeclal attraction. Ifuuder
these circumstances people do not take
to tho road to Heaven, which is no long,
er narrow and thorny, but broad and
well kept, they will never get ther.

Up to three or four years ago.the the-

atres used to be very subdued during
Lent. True, they all kept open, but tbe
plays were familiar "olif timers" oud the
attendance used to be very poor. Now,
perhaps more care is taken to provide
dramatio pabulum during the Lenten
season than for any other term, and as a
result, tbe theatres don better 'business
tbee forty days than perhaps during
tho proceding four mouths. There ia
not a manager at present who does not
looK forward to a better bank account.

I met n leading picture dealer tho oth
er day, on Broadway, and during a loog
walk had an extended talk with him ou

it and artists. "This is the season of
tho year,' said he, "when art sales be
gin, but bo far they have been pitttfully
bad. I attended n sale the other even
ing by nuc of our best auctioneers, who
generally succeeds in gathering the best
class of buyers about him, Weil bis sale
tl.ct evening was n veritable slaughter.
Compositions which ought to have
brought three or four hundred dollars
went for frcm twenty to fifty dollars
scarcely as much aa ths frames were
worth. One littlo gem by a well known
artist, a female head full of beauty, con
ception, fitnecs of drawing and charm of
coloring, waa picked up by a lucky fel
low fur eight dollars. Ths artist could
havo disposed of it a few weeks ago for
one hundred dollars at private sale, but
he thought it wa? worth two hundred
dollars and hence sent it to the auction
sale. Now the frame on that canvas
cost thirty-fiv- e dollars, so you may im-

agine what tbe poor fellow of an r.rtist
lost on work."

I recently called on an artist who dur
ing tho past year or two has earned quite
a reputation as a portrait paiutcr. Ilia
price was $200 a picture, and ho bad all
the work ho could do. Ills studio when
I called was filled with canvases of nil
sizes, "but," said he, "there are no buy
ers. Times are very hard for us poor
knights of the brush. Very rich people
go abroad and buy Bougeraus. Makarts,
Meisonniers, and such like works, and
pay all tho way from two to twenty thou
sand dollars them. Ht re if a man does
not paint from life, and particularly tbe
nude he cannot sell ct all, and then if he
gets a hundred or two for the work of
perhaps a couple of months he may ton
sider himself fortunate. Any hod car
rier or longshoreman does better than
tbat. I assure you, had I to begin life
over again I would devote all my anility
to the art of manipulating a pick-ax- e and
shovel."

If is for tbis reason that bo many nr
lists lay aside the brush entirely and
take up etching and engraving for tha
publishers. Here at least a comfortable
living may be made, though to a man
wedded to hi.s art, this is perhaps merely,
a secondary consideration. i '

I uttended a dinner of tho Hair Deal
er's Association the other evening, and
do not remember ever having been pre
ent on au ccc-sio- when so many hirsute
jokes were bandied. The menu was
really a novelty aud us such I send it to
you. It la as lollows:

Oysters Curled.
Soup Hare Rtfiuod Chinese.

Crcme a la Heine.
Sculp Fritters.

Poissou.
Papillotes de sole a la puree do pomme.

quint's,
Calf's Head Bald.

Filet de boeuf in Scollops.
Colilettes de Caillos petits pois Banged.

aaKans e rlzzeu.
Vegetables.

Celery a la pomade Epinard a la Ban
dollne.
ltotis.

Dinde, crimp Bluffing Gigot d' agnean
uleacneil blonde.

DrKserts.
Glace de Fantasia in hairpins.

Meringue a hi creme Chantilly on in.
visible nets.

Petits Cateaux Tounees.
Fromage, puffed Fiutt vert, wigs, chig'

nons eto.
Cafe, hirsute Cognac, hair dye cigars,

"ruts.
Hair off the dog tbat bit you.

The Public School question which has
been agitating the city for months, Las
at last assumed a shape which is any.
thing bnt pleasing to a large number of
the teachers employed. The Commis-
sioners of Education have decided to cut
off the special teachers; the instructors
in French, German, Music, Drawing etc,
and to reduce tbe bularies of the regular
teachers. Tben occurred a remarkable
thiug, Tbe regular teachers bad a meet.
ing and decided to petition the Board to
retain the special teachers, and to furlh
er reduce their own salaries so as to make
up tho requisite fund, Sympathy is gen
erally extended to sufferers, but practi
cal sympathy like this ia indeed rare' in
these days.

One scarcely has an idea of the nnm
ber of boys and girls, young men and
young women, who are being sent to
trade schools instead of to colleges,
This shows tbat healthy common sense
is growing among parents. We have too
many clerks and book keepers, too many
aspirants for honors iu the professions,
aud too few trained, skilled artisans par
ticularly iu tbe higher branches olhnudi
nork. The Metropolitan Museum Trade
School has recently been cousiderablv
enlarged. A lady now teaches tho day
class for women, for artlstio decoration
of leather, silk, satin and glass. To III
is added a course of drawing aud the
use of color iu preparing designs for in
dustrial ornamentation. Tho fouoder of
the New York Trade Schools who was
formerly connected with the management
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, pro
poses as soon as practicable to open ad
ditlonal classes for practical iustrnctlon
iu tile laying and artistic stone' cutting,
and another well known art worker pro
poses to give (nil nnd thorough iustrnc
Hon in w irking in brass and other met
als. Nor are the less artlstio trades neg
lected. Several large furniture houses,
carriage factories, car aud other machine
shops take up youug men und give tbem
practical and thorough instruction. As
tbis is bound to grow there will soon be
no necessity of importing skilled work.
men from France and Germany for our
fine work, oud we will have an American
industry of our own which is above the
necessity of being protected,

MAURI HO.
ZIEUDT ACKERMAN.-- On the 3rd intt.,

by Rey, E. A. Dnuer, Mr Jacob Zlerdl.ol
Tatnaqua and Miss Anna M, Ackerman,
ol Ifazlcton.

LENTZ MOYER. On tho 8lh nil., by
Rey. A. Bartholomew, Mr. Edwin J.
Lenlz and Miss Ida Moycr, both of Ma-

honing.
HOFFMAN HARTUNQ. On tlin 13lh

ujt., bv the lame, Mr. Griffith Hoffman
and Mies Sufanna llartung, both of West
1'cnn.

dieTk
MF.RTZ. On the loth tilt., in Mahoning,
..piinrles SylYeqler, son of Joseph and

Me'rtz, aged 3 years, 1 month and
''29' Hflv's.

CORREMi. On the 10th ull., near
John Franklin, son of John

and Mary A. Correll, aged 9 months and
21 dnva.

MARK LEY On the 18th ult..ln Franklin,
.Zemah, wife of Stephen Markler, aged
3(1 ver, II nunlhs and 9 rinv.

DERRICK On the 24th iill.,ln Mnhnnlnc.
Mnrla .Inne, wife of Welllnctnn TWrick,
aged U yenrs,3 months and 20 days.

llTOcVMABKETiT
Cl"ln(r prices of De Haven A Townsend,

Bmkers, No. 40 Smith Third 8lreet,
Stocks bought and sold either

for cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, February 7, 1883.
bid asked

TT S.Vs.Ext 1045 1043
IT S Currency 6's 130
USSl'sExt 10.1J I0J'
US 4, new 1139 11

U S4' 1I9S live
Pennsylvania R R (92 tifl
Philadelphia ic Reading R R 201 261
LchiRh Vallev R R 4 (!5fl

Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co 381 39
United II J IUU uanal Uo IBU mil
Northern Central R R Co 54 54?
Hcstonville I'as?. 11 Ii Cn lft 17
Buff. Pittsburg Ic West. R It Co... IflJ' lltj
Central Transportation Co 33 34
Northern Pacific Com 47i 47k

" " Prefil 83 833
North Pennjvlvonia R R 60 67
Plillarielphia'&ErieRR 19 20
Silver, (Trades) OBJ 99j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOSSSH,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Stoves, -- llaies ant -- Heaters,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
and House Furnishing Goods.

Evcrv klndof STOVE OR ATE and FIRE
UK1UKS kept constantly on hand.

ROOFING and SPOUTINC
Done on short notice and at Low Prices.

Store on S(5UTH Street,
few doors above B.ink St.,LEIi:GHTON.

Pntronnee solicited anil sa'liraetlon cuar.
Unteed. Feb 10. 1883-l- y

PUBLIC SALES.
Publio Sale of Valuable

HEAL ESTATE.
The undersftcnerl will sell at Public Sale,

ftt the HOTEL at TKAUHSV JLLK. Towa- -
menslng Tonnalilp, Uarbon County, 1'a., on

Tuesday, February 27, 1883,
at 12 o'clock Noon, the following Real EUte,
to wit: All those l certain Pieces or Tracts
olAu. situate In Towanienunic townsh u
aloresaltl. The Kim Piece, bcglonlun at ti
stone, thence north 68K (legs . east 1 perch-
es to a stone; thence by lauil ot Daniel Protz-zna- n

and liavld Grimms south degreea.
east 174 nerches to a corner: then Itv land ol
I'eier ueorge norm oo uei,, wchoi percnes
to corner: thenre bv land or Peter (JeoriiO
narth 25l rietcrees, west 270 perches to tho
piace oi DeginniDg, containing

88 Acres, more or less.
The Second Piece, situate In I ho townrhln

aforesaid, beginning at a stone, thence by
land of Catharine Dlehl north 65 degree,
east 61 perches to a stone ; tuenco by land ot
Charles George south 2d degrees, cast 04
perches to a corner In the middle of the roho
or li!g Creek; south degs . east 9 perches
to a corner In said creek; south 20 de., wct
7 perches to a corner In said creek; south fZKi
degrees, wost 15 perciies to a corner In said
crook; south 07 degrees, west 25 perches to a
corner In said creek; thence by la d of Peter
Oeorgo north 25! degrees, west OS perches to
me piace oi ueginmng, containing
27 Acres, 62 PcroUea, more or less.

The Improvements thereon are a Swiss
llarn, :;o x 60 feet; a Plank Dwelling
Mouse: about si Acres of the land is Cleared
and the balance Good Timber; a good Slate
Quarry of the b st of Rooting Slate; there Is
Iron Ore on the plaoe, and a nQrerlalllng
spring oi water near tne nouse.

reriQs win oe mane Known ac me ume ana
place or sale, by MCAISCIS stuukeh,

DAVID OHHISTMaN.
Feb. 10, 1883 w3

. Public Sale.
Tht underaigntd will offer at public tulr.

at the Exchange lintel, In the Borough of
liehlguton, cartxm counly, ra., un

Friday, February 16, 1883,
at 2:00 o'clock P. M all that certain Iit or
I'lere ot UUOUMI, aituate in saiil Borough
of Leliluhtnn, and numbered on the Dan
or riot thereof No. 182, having a fnnl or
breadth on Northampton street of 6B feet,
and continuing of that width at righ' unties
159 root, V Incliea to ruiupkln Alley, and
adjoining loin of John B. Lenli (now A.J.
Purling) and Lewis Weiss. T mis will be
made known at time and place of sale, bv

THOMAS MUSSELMAN."
February 3, 1883. 2

SALE of VALUABLEpCIlLIC

REAL ESTATE.
There will be offered at Public Sale, by the

undersigned, at ine Hotel ol Penrose l ariCK,
formerlyninkcy's old stand. In EAST PENN
IMwuinip. uarnon couny, i'o , on

Saturday, February 2'4, 1883
at ONE o'clnrk P. M., all those certain des-
cribed farm Tracts or Pieces Land, situated
lns:tld Township, and bounded by lands of
U'llllam Uelntsleu'nn, I'has. NlniMn Anna
Dinkey, John llalllct, Jaroh Frl tlnger.de.,
containing FIPI'VEIGHT ACHES, luoro
or less, 14 Acres or which are hue Woodland,
with a number ol Choice Fruit Trees.

Terms will be made known at the time and
pltce of sale, by

EL1ZAHETH O. (II ESS.
January 20, 1883 is

ALMOST AS BAD.
What the Perplexed Phytctans do in Casei

of Emergency.
I'll tell you tho honest truth," answered

tie doctor. "Ilrlghl's Disease bothers tbe
nedlcal men almost as badly as cancer does.
Having passed certain stage, both point
straight to eternity. It may be unprofesslon.
al to let out tbesecret.but whenever a patient
cttnci to me with Hrlgbl't Hlseate. or any
kidney trouble aetlog like It, I tell him te put
oi BENSON'S CAP CINE POROUS
PLASTER without delay."

Tbe doelor spoke by tbe card. The t'apclne
gtes right to the spot. If you can he helped,
tse Uapelne will do It. Look out far rrauils
lithe word UAl'UNE cut In the middle or
tie plaster? If so, you are all right Prlsoa cents. Seabury At Johnson, Cbemlsts.Ncw
York, illshoit awards. jn.S7, 1953-l-

S3J

CURES
Rheumatism, Neu ralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothacht,
K.ro Thrnflt, RwrMInf. Ppmliift. llrilt,lltirn, Braid. FrtwU llltr

AID ALL OTHER BODILY PIUS lllll ACHES.

8otl bj Druirl'li nd Dealer evert where, riflj Cent a
botlle. Direction! In It Lftngnigel.

TUP. rilAllI.K A. VOUKI.KIt CO.
A. TUUt.i.t.KBVUl lUlllrJOn, Mi U, S. .

ACHING NERVES CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

snnraa

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

TOOTHACHE

EARACHE
And the whole noxious family of

nervo diseases aro cured by

PertyDavis'sPainKler

SURE I

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP " PAIN KILLER."

LEG-AI- i NOTICES.
Personal Notice.

All persona are hereby forbid meddling
with the following articles of Household
Furniture loaned by tbe undersigned to F,
D. Miller, ofthe nrough of Lehiehton.Pu..
as the same is mv properlv. vis :
suite, Extension Table, Drekf.ist Tuble,
Uupboanl, 7 Uliuira. lounge. Lot or Carpet,
Looking Glass, Pictures, Window Shades.
uurtaius, bloves, ,ve.. .vr.

MAIILUK S. MILLER,
Feb. 3, 1S33-W- Tomaqua, Fa

Administratrix's Notice.
Eastatoof WM. E. KEMERER, Deceased.

Letters of Administration on the Estate
of Wm. ii. Kemerer, late ol Franklin town
ship,Carbon Co.,Pn.,iieclhuYe been grant
ed to the undersigned, residing in ihe said
township, to whom all persons indebted to
Find estate arc requested toinako immediate
payment, and those having clulms or de-
mands will make known the same without
delay. SUSANNA KEMERER,

Feb. 3, 1883-0- Administratrix.

Administratrix's Notice.
Estate of ADAM LAUC1INORE, Deceased.

Letters of Administration on tbe Estate
of Adam Lauclinore, latoof Mahoning tw.
Carbon county, Pa.,decl, have been cront
led tn the undersigned, residing in the said
township, to whom nil persons indebted to
said cslate are requested to make immediate
payment, ami those having claims will
make know tiie same without delay, to

THERESA LAUCHNOUE,
Administratrix,

or tn NATHAN MOSSER, Agent.
Mahonine, Fob. 3, 18S3 Ct

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans Court of Carbon County,

i viuucr luroi, injj.
Eilafe of George and Baibara IecJt, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor appointed bv the

Court Junuury 'JOth, 1833, to distribute the
funds In tho lunula of Daniel Heck, Adminis-
trator of George lteck nnd llarbara Heck, his
wire, deeeasoit, late ot Mahoning Township,

urbon county. Pit., will hold a mooting for
the purpose or his appointment on WEI.
NKSIIA Y, the 28: h da) or February. 1683. at
ONE o'clock ('-- M. at his ottlce, opposite tne
llroadwny House, Mnuch Cliunk, Pa., when
ami where nil parties Interested will be re
quired to muke their claim or be debarred
Iroin coming In upon s.itd rumt.

CHARLES OHION STROII,
Auditor.

Wm. O. FnEYMAH, Attorney.
Jan. 27. 1883 w4.

Divorce Notice.
Mahnla V.Wells, by her") In the Court of

next menu,Herman W, Common Pleas
Ebsrt, Libellanl, ot Carbon Co.,

vs. N. 1), Oft. T.,
Lee K. Wells, Respon I8S2. Proceed

dent. tags in Divorce.
ft) Lee K. UVff, the above named Respondent:

Silt. You are hereby notified Hut the un
derslgncd has been appointed by tho Court
ot Common Plens ot (urbon county, n Cora,
inlssloner to take Testimony or Witnesses In
tho above named Proceeding! in Divorce, and
mat no win moei, or ine puroso oi nis up.

? ointment, all persons concerned, on MON
lAY.the 26th day or FE1IUUAKY. A. 1).

1883, at TWO o'clock P. At., at bis GlUce. op.
posue me jironuway uouse, aiaucn uuuiiu,
Pa., when and where you are requested to at
tend with your witnesses.

CHARLES OltlO.V STROII.
Commissioner,

E. M.Mcliikahn, Attorney.
Jan. SI, ,883-w-

& SMITH,
PATENTS.?;! of U. S. and For

Patents. No. 700 7th
Street, cor of G, opp. U. S. Patent utnee,
Washington. I). I;, correspondence solicit
cd. No eharuo lor ndvlco. No fee charxed
unless Patent Is allowed. References, Lewis
Johnson & Co., liuuKere, and l'ostmaster,
Washington, I), u. or lusiruc
tlonslree. jinB-tf-

people are always onWISE thelookout lor chances
to Incrcaso their earn.
loirs, and In time be.

come wealthy; those who do not Improve their
opportunities remain in poverty, we oner n
g.eat chance to make money, wo want many
men. women, boys and girls to work for us
right In their own Anyone eando
the worK properly iroiu inonrsi stun, ine
business will oav more than ten times ordln.
ary wages. Expensive outtit furnished free.
No one who ciwaues lalts to make money
rapidly. You can dovote your whole time to
the work, or only your spare moments. Full
Information and all that Is needed sent tree,
Address Stinson fc Co., Portland Maine.

FARMS and HOMES
The best In Ihe world, are easily obtained tn
Dakota, Minnesota and Northern Iowa. Got
ready to moroln the Spring. First eome.best
served. County maps description or lands,
ratts ol passage and freight, lurnlshed free
byjuii.N it. I'UIT, Agent, umcago, ;m
wnuUre & St. Paul li'y, tVllllamsport, Pj,
fto trouble to answer questions.

CEYM0DR. HUI1T & CO.,
O rKtlalllshed in 1873 I

3 Exchange Court, N. Y. 123 LaSalle St.,
Chicago.

HANKERS AND HROKEHS.
Special facilities lor the purchase and sale of

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions.
Refer to Mechanics' National Hank, New

Yorki Filth National Hank, Ohlciuo. aud
German Security lUuk. l.oulsrllle, Kv.
J, M Skvuouii. Member New York Stock

Exchange.
J. A Ht'MT.Mereberl.blcigo Board ofTrade.
A. L. Skyuoub.

1 have a, positive remedy for the abore dis-
ease; by Ita use housands orcasea ot the worst
Mud and or long standing havo leen cured.
Indeed, so strong Is my lalth In Its elflcaey,
that 1 will send TWO UOTTLES FREE,
together with a VALCAHLE TREATISE
on this disease, to any ralferer. Give Express
anu t, u, auuress, or. s a. otjuou

tat i eiiri oi.t Now York.

UABMS. Before locating, consult our eata.
1 loirue and mavsent free. llKB i Mans:,
us, Uauibrldjte, Mil. Janfl-wt- , I

Special to the Ladies!

A Special Invitation It extended to tha Lad.
lei of Lebtghton and surrounding neighbor,
hood to call and examine the Immtnsa stock
of FA Iila AND WINTER

II ress Goods
JDST BKOEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Bant-st- ., MigMon, a.,

comprising all the latest Novelties In Black
and Colored Silks, Velvets, rialdi, Cash-mar- e,

Serges, Suitings, Uring.
hams, Prints, Jus. Also, a fall line of

Blankets, Domestlcs,Shawls,Mutllns,
NOTIONS, TUIMMINC13, fco.,
all of which he Is offering at very
Lowest Prices. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and sse It. My stack of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENSWAKE, GLASSWARE, fco., Is
full and complete. Cheap as tbe Cheapest,
and Good as the Best. sept.4-v- l

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OF

Clocfe Watches ai Jewelry

Just Received, at

HAGAMAN'S STORE,

Bank St., Lehighton,
SUITAULE FOR

Holiday Presents,
All of which Is being sold at such eitraordln

ary Low Prices that all can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

Gold andlSllver Watches Trom f6 00 to Ceo 00

Gent's Chains " 12 to 0 00

Ladles' Chains " Si to 0 00

Lockets " 1 00 to SO 00

Ring " 3 to 1Z 00

Rracelets, Gents' and Ladles' Chains, Ureast
Pins, Ear Jewels, and a variety of other art!
cles too numerons to mention, Including

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &o.

Pleaso call and see for yourselves, before
buying elsiwhere. derJ-- r

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Seighs,&c
coRicin or

BAKU AND IRON STREETS,

LEHIGHTON, Poena.,

Particular attention; given io "

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the v'err Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect

Dee . U7 yl DAN. WIEAND.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below the "Broadway Uease

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Fatterna of Plain and Fancy

Wall Papery
"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH ri'.ICES.

JyJ-
- ElEILRIAN & CO.,

BANK STE-RET-
.

Lehighton, Fa.

MILLER and Dealera In

1?1oilii& ITeed.
Alt Kind., of ORAIN BOUGHT Mil SOLI) ft

We would, ftlfto. leffDfCtfQllT lnlorio onroiti
r.ou (hat wo ore uow fully preparetl to tsUl

mom witu

ISest of Coal
From any Mln deetted at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.
if. UEILMAN & CO.

JalrJS.

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't fail to buy your

Ohampaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aur.u, lisi-I- r.

K w"k made at borne by the In- -
Vi' ilustrlous. Rest business now be.
KXj I iW tore Ihe public. Capital not

' needed. We will start ou. Men,
women, tK)ys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for ns. Now Is the time. You ean work
In spare time, or giro your whole lime to the
business, No other business will pay yon
nearly so well. No one oun tall to make euor.
inons pay, by cnitaglng al ouce. Costly out-
tit and lenni free. Money made fast. eally
and honorably, Address Tattx h Co., Au.
gusta, .Maine. dee3-y- l

RUPTURE,1"! The
linnet

vou want Ibe
creates! Invention of tha ae I Bee our jinm
nhtet. sen l tree. rol. J, Y, EUAN, Orrena.
bora- V.Y. fy U I

for Soldiers on anvPENSIONS1 disease, wound or In.
lurr. Fees. 410.00

llountr. Back Pay, Dlsebarirr lor Deserters,
etc., procure,!. H years experience. Address
t M. UITKS fc CO, C , F Street. Washing,
ton, D.O. Jan.e-tf- e

i hi rv malms a specially, and WAR.
I All I RANTS. ADDITIONALim l'homkstead ckutifioat.
ES and all kinds of LAND SCRIPT bouhl
and aold. Large Stock, and Highest Prices
paid, Do you want to sell er tart If so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
WaiklniteS, D.U. jan.Mfs.

New Advertisements.

THE
Carbon

Advocate
18 THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Eates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing:
of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices !

IIO, THE HOLIDAYS ! ! !

Mrs. C. MSCHIRSCHSKY
Respectfully nnnouncrstoher friends and the
public irenerally, that she Is now receiving
and opening? for their Inspection a larger
stock than ever of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
YounK and Old, Rich nnd Poor.. Don't fall
lo call early nnd ecurc first choice and best
bargain. Sho also calls their attention te
her New, Larjroand Elegant assortment of

NOTIONS,.
comprising Underwear, Berlin nnd Uerman

town Wools. Hosiery, Imported and Do-
mestic Ribbons Olores, Flowers and

a Poe assortment of New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

. Also, In connection with the above, a fall
and eomplcto slock of '

(IT It 31 AN FKUITS,
LIMBUROER CHEESE.

Candles & rnnfcflnn,
together with a variety of Goods not general-
ly kept In any other storoln town. If )ou da
not see what you wnnt, nsk for It.

A share or public patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In price and
quality of goods.,

Second St., 2 floors above Iron,
Nov.2S.lSS2.m3. LEH1UHTON, Pa.

E. A. HORN,
Successor to Messrs. Rnpshrr Jt ZcrnJ

DEALER IN "

Pare Drop, M & Ciiefflicals,

WEISSrORT, PENN'A,
Respectfully announces to Ihe public tbat he
Ispreparcd to supply them with all the Pop-
ular PATENT MEDICIN tS, HORSE and
CATTLE POWDERS, Fancy and Toilette
Articles, WALL PAPERS BORDERS,
CHOICE OlUAltS, nnl, In lact. everything
usual); found In a first class Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES !
a large and beautiful assortment.sultablefrr

HOLIDAY PRESENIS. Call and
see them. Lowest Prices.

PURE WINES and L10.UORS lor Mailt,
clnal purposes.

tdr Prescriptions carefully compounded,
day or nlylit. Patronage Inrlted.

E A. HORN, Welssport, Pa.
November IS, 168 yl

arAOEN'TS WANTED. .erf"

RUSSIAN NIHILISM
AND

Exile Like in Siberia.
BY J. W BUBL.

This splendid new hook presents a thrilling;
of Life In Russia and Siberia, Itfianoramathe only full unit reliable bls'O'y of

tbat misterlaus and wonderful organisation
known as Nihilism. It gives the anwrltttn
history of the Russian Empire, it tells of
mysterious adventures with mysterious peo.
pie. It describes desperate band
combats with pistols and knives in closed
rooms between tbe police and the Nihilists.
It paints EXILE LIFE IN SIBERIA In
vivid anil startling coin's. It relates famous
hunts and adrentures with with wild animals
on the frosen plains ofthe far North. It lor
the first time exposes the rial horrors of ex.
Isience among the Mberlan convicts. It des-
cribes the horrible Instruments of torture
sanctioned nnd used by the Russian Govern-
ment. It relates the Personal Experiences
ofthe author during his travels. It tells all
that one could wish to know about Russia
and Siberia. It Is the most thrilling record
of travel and advent ure over written i not re-
told stories, but FACTS witnessed by tha
author In ptrsonand sanctioned by Ibe united
Slates Oovernment. 000 large pages and
over 20O hundred tine Illustrations. Price,
IV SO. No book like It on earth. Outsells all
otherbooks. AGENTS WANTED. Write
at once for Pictorial Ulrcu'ari and full par.
titulars, or send to cents In money nrstamps
for Complete Canvassing Onttlt. Act qalck
and secure tlrst cholco of territory.

Address.
HISTORICAL Pl'BLlSIUNO CO.

411 N. Third Strict, St. Loals, Me.

PATENTS --K.'i.Kw have had It years
experience In procuring Patents, Caveats.
Trnde-Mark- Copyrights, etc.. In this and
other countries. Our ilaid Book giving lull
Instiuetlnns In Patents tree Address, R R.
k A. P. LAHEY. Patent Attorneys, Ml F
M., Washington, D. C. Jan. tfe

not, lire Is sweeping by,RESTiuoand dare before Tea
something mighty

nu ruuiiiue ivave od

to conquer time." (M a week In your
own town. (6 outfit frer. No risk Every,
thing new Capital not required, We will
furnish you everything. Many are making
fortunes, lilies make as inaeh as luoa. aaa
boys and girls make great pay Reader, tf
yosj want business at which you ean make
great pay all the time, write fr particular!
to II. IUlixtt h Co.. Portland. Maine,

VT VOUTH AND MIDDIE-AOE-

Weald vou be r, d lo bOUND UnnhfVin' 0
teud sump aud roa will get a,V MdllllUUll .
vice In aaaleri envelope. Address.
Frot. J.Y, EOAN.Ogdeasburt S.V, JnlyKy I


